
TP10
Teleprotection Terminal Unit

Main feaTures

 GUaranTeed delay noT exceedinG 2 ms

 SUpporT for TDM and iP neTworkS

 SUpporT of diSTance and 
differenTial proTecTion relayS

 Up To 10 commandS

suiTable for

Signal transmission of distance and differential 
protection relays requires reliable, safe and 
super fast environment. TP10 MulTiPlexer 
provides transmission of up to ten commands 
in such demanding circumstances with 
a guaranteed delay of 2 ms (5ms in IP network). 
No matter what transmission environment is 
used: E1, 64 kbps data circuit or the up-to-date 
IP data network.

The scalability of TP10 device makes it possible 
to choose service the customer really needs. The 
command transmission can be combined with data 
transmission. The devices can be connected together 
to form complex Point-to Multipoint installations, or 
transmission paths in backup scenarios.

TraNSMISSIoN aNd 
dISTrIbuTIoN ElEcTrIc ENErgy 

NETworkS (750-110 kV)

ENErgy dISTrIbuTIoN 
NETworkS for raIlwayS

HEaVy INduSTry
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aDDiTional ProPerTies

 TeleproTecTion and daTa

 SUpporT of varioUS TopoloGical 
STrUcTUreS

 (P2P, droP-INSErT, STar, T-lINE, ETc.)

 proTecTion SwiTchinG To a backUp 
paTh/roUTe noT exceedinG 5 ms

 lmS3 local manaGemenT SySTem

 SUpporT of croSS-connecT

Technical sPecificaTion

Scheme

Power connector and lEd to indicate external power status

data Interface connectors with 
Embedded Signaling
- In the contributory scheme rS 232/rS 42
- In the line mode rS 232

External power status 
indication

SfP optical modules for line 
interface with signaling

Indication of general alarms, 
testing and internal power 

supply

connectors E/g.703 interface with 
signaling

reset button and default 
settings

Eth 10/100 connectors for local 
and network monitoring with lEd 

signaling

Test button of command 
transfer

Eth 10/100 line interface connectors 
for IP / MPLS traffic with signaling

lEd indicating command 
status

optical interface connector 
and indication 820 nm 

for differential protection 
transmission

central alarm signalization connector The command connector (inputs, outputs, acknowledgments, Err1, Err2 
faults) above the connector is a label with a nominal command voltage
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command tranSmiSSion
10 optically insulated inputs and outputs  
Input voltages of 24, 48, 110 and 220 Vdc  
Maximum output current: 5a/15s, 2a permanently  
Speed of transfer under 1ms including output relay  
four independent groups of commands  
recording of the command transfer time with 
the accuracy of 1ms  
dependability > 10-40 and security > 10-4  
Support of the IEc 60870-5 (101 to 104) protocol

General SpecificationS
Power supplies: for 48, 110 and 220 Vdc, 230 Vac
Two power supplies with backup
weight 3 kg
width 19“, height 1u, depth 285 mm

interfaceS
Electrical – 2xE1
- 2 x 100base T
- 2x rS232 / 422
optical - 2x SfP module
- 850, 1310, 1550 nm depending on the SfP module

fibre-optic interface of
differential protection relayS 
ST connector, wavelength 820 nm
c37.94 Protocol
proprietary protocols of the protection relays: 
abb (rEl551, rEd670), Siemens (7Sd5111, 
72d512, 7Sd523, 7Sd61), SEl (SEl311l)

local manaGement SyStem
100base T interface

central manaGement SyStem
100base T interface
SNMP protocol

emc
resistance EN 61000-4-2,3,4,5,6,9,12,16,17,18,29
Emission EN 61000-6-4

operatinG conditionS
operating temperature range -5° to + 55°c
Humidity 95% non-condensing
altitude 3500 m above sea level

back panel

front panel

Pwr.1, Pwr.2

dN.1, dN.2 (1,2)

Pwr.1, Pwr.2

SfP.1, SfP.2 (1,2)

Err, Err/TEST, Pwr

E 1.1, E1.2 (1,2)

rST

MNg.1, MNg.2 (acT, 100)

TEST Tc

El.1, El.2 /l/acT, 100)

Tc (ouT, IN) fo.1 (Tx, rx, 1,2)

rl.1 alarM Tc


